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TRYON
NORTH CAROLINA SCHOOL COURIER SALUDA

NORTH CAROLINA
Amoni the mountain
tops. Climate and
scenery unsurpassed.

of the Sky

Mrs Julia Campbell was the hostess
to quite a number of friends on
Thursday afternoon. The parlor was
beautifully decorated for the occa-
sion. After games and delightful re-

freshments being served, the bride
to be, Miss Florine Jackson, was --given

a miscellaneous shower. Many
beautiful and usful presents were
given to the bride elect. Those pre-

sent were: Misses Bessie KiUian,
Annie Hart, Meta Cullipher, Lucile
Garren, Miss Ara Lankford, Mrs "

E B Guice, Mrs Garren, Mrs McClue,
Mrs W H Pace, Mrs Ralph, Newman
Mrs Cullipher, Misses Ruth Hintbn,
Florine King Jackson, Rose Box,
Mrs Reid, Misses 'Jean and Grace
Reid and Annie Proffit.

A party was given at the home
of Mr and Mrs D S Hinton Monday
evening in honor of Miss Vivian
Thaxon, of Spencer, N C, and Miss
Margaret Patterson, of ' StatesviHe.
The house was beautifully decorated
with holly, mistletoe and ribbons of
green and red. A violin solo by Mas-
ter Russell Locke accompanied bf
Miss Ruth Hinton was greatly enjoy-
ed. Old time games were played af-

ter which a dainty three course
luncheon was served. . The guests
were: Misses Lucile Garren, Mar-
garet Patterson, Florine Jackson, '

Josephine and Marvin Patterson, LUa
Mae Guice, Lois Pace, Meta Culli-
pher, Vivian Thaxton, Minnie Culli-
pher, Messers G R Little, J T Coatea
Jr, Hugh Ward, Russell and Howard
Locke, James Hughy, Morgan Aiken,
Ishmael King, Bennett Hamer, and
H F" Oehler. '

FISH TOP

T W Bradley and Thorn as Price

Frfehd8hip Sunday, as usual. ' ,,

Read and remember Sheriff Hill's
notice, adv 31-4- t.

Aunt Rutha Potz stayed one night
with Mrs Lela Newman a few nights
since. .'

E J Bradley attended services at
Mt Lebanon Sunday last. 1

Mr Blrton Constant desires me to
say that his son Dan stopped the
giant coon's career on Thursday of
last week, but it was a giantess
and weighed 16 lbs. The old giant's
track. has been seen since and; if he
is dead nobody knows it for sure.

Nice cool weathr prevails and
we are glad.

Logan Newman and Eli Paty are
at work on a house near Columbus,
preparing it for Paty to move in.

i

Rickthaven

(intended for last week.)
Mr and Mrs Ludlum visited Mrs

Fanny J Ricks last Sunday.
Miss Mary Sue Scoggins spent the

week-en- d at her home.
Mrs Fanny J Ricks and Miss Lizzie

Burkhartt went to Tryon last Mon-

day. ( .
'

f

Mr and Mrs Curtis Garrette visit-

ed at he home of J B Thompson, last
Sunday..

Hosea and Fred Arledge are at
home at this writing, seulng out
fruit trees.

Miss Mammie and Ettie Thompson
visited Mr and Mrs Curtis Garrette
recently.

A- - Mr Lee, accom pained by two
other gentlemen called at Mrs Ricks
one day last week.

Mr and Mrs John Halbert and
Miss Maggie Pearson, teacher of Mt
Lebanon, School, were callers here
las Sunday. ,

'

We are glad that we so seldom
have any sickness to report.

Crawford Foster narrowly escaped
a serious accident one day last
week, when a wagon load of corn
turned over with him, on a rough
mountain side. He and team both
escaped uninjured.

WEATHER REPORT

Beautiful mountain
drives; out-do- or sports;
mountain spring water.

Belt Region

DEPARTMENT
W. MORTON

Delightful Tea at Mostly Hall

Mrs Bronnell and her daughter,
Mrs Davis, entertained their many
friends at their home, "Mostly Hall",
on Tuesday afternoon Those who
played Bridge were invited eariler
and the others came to enjoy a five
o'clock tea. After a social chat of a
hour or so a delicious fruit salad
course was served with coffee, cakes
and beaten biscuit, Mrs Anna Smith
of Detroit poured the coffee from t
beautiful appointed table.

Sunday Services

On account of the alterations be'ng
made in the church of the Holy
Cross, the services on Sunday Dec.,
12th will be held at the Lanier Li-
brary. There will be no service at
7:30 a m, but Sunday school will
convene as usual at 9:45 a m, follow-
ed by the regular morning service at
li o'clock. "'Everyone welcome. It
is hoped that we shall be able to re-
turn to the church for service on the
following Sunday.

Bazaar a Success

The ladies of the Guild , of the
church of the Holy Cross have a re
putation for making a success out of
everything they undertake and Wed
nesday's Bazaar and supper put
thaf reputation up at least one more
notch. All kinds of fancv work, a
prons, home-mad- e candies, fancj
Christmas cards and potted planu
were on sale, also a hig Jack Hornei
pie furnished all kinds of nutrim ent
for the youngsters. A fine supper
of salads, cold meats, sandwitches
etc, was served to a big crowd and
after the tables were cleared, danc
ing was indulged 'in. About $154.K.
was made.

Bettter Newspaper

The Polk County News and The
Tryon Bee have joined forces anc1

hereafter only one paper will be is
sued. The combination wiU give
strength to the new publication and
will provide Polk County with a bet
ter newspaper than it has ever ha- d-

Charlotte Observer.

City Council Meeting

The Town Commissioners met Mon

day night in special session to take
measures to give the Graded School
Building a sewer line. The iMayor

was given - authority to proceed

with the work. The appointmenj
of a successor for Commissioner
Ford, who has moved to South Ca:

oliha, will come up at: the regular
meeting next Monday night.

W F Smith-ha- s moved back into

his own house on Markham Road.

Prof Dennis says school will begin

Monday again.

Mrs Mrs Wilkinson is visiting her
daughter, Mrs Stone.

Mr Bird has a force of men work

ing on Log Cabin Inn, the building

will be enlarged by another story

and many modern improvements in

stalled.
vmp nnft has been tampering with

the tree recently set out Arbor Day

on the Graded School grounds. The
Pfcnni children, did not. do it, for

they promised they'd be careful cf it.

Some thoughtless passer by proDam.v,

who thought it was just an ordinary

tree. U should be encased so as to

protect it.
Mrs Brownlee has just returned

from a six weeks visit to her old

home in New York State.

Th Mountain Industries have- - a

new piano player for the use of the

GIris Club.
Mis Tjarge is" teaching a class in

weaving at the Saluda Seminary once

Week. ' '

Mrs Brvant. Miss Yale and - Miss

Snow have started a class of boys in

wood carving1.

Richard Kirchner has moved-int- o

his new house off the Lynn Road, it
a. magnificent big structure 'ana

looms up in the evening when It is

A quiet summer resort
with 32 hotel and
boarding houses.

In the Land

Mrs H B Lane, spent Wednesday
in Hendersonville.

S D Staton of Hendersonville spent
Monday in Saluda on business.

Dr E M Salley mortored to Colum-

bus Monday.

Miss Mary Coats has returned
from a visit with Miss Margaret
Cowan, of Asheville.

Born to Dr and Mrs V O Hopkinr
a boy last Friday, at Winston-Sale- m

Elijah (Pete) Arbaugh spent Sun
day in Tryon, the guest of friendi

A religious census is being taker
in Saluda by Misses Ruth Hintoi
and Lucile Garren.

Mr Henry P Corwith was in Ashe
ville Wednesday on business in cor
hection with Overbrook Orchard.

Mr and Mrs T Harry Blackman c .

Brockton, Mass., visited Miss M T

Blackman, Wednesday. They are cr
theTr honey-moo- n trip.

Captain and Mrs McKee leave
next week for Beaufort, S C, where
they will spend the winteri

Misses Joseph'ne, Marvin and
Margaret Patterson were in Hender
sonville Saturday.

Mr and Mrs C H Harrington left
Tuesday for St Petersburg Fla, to
spend the winter.

E E Gandy, of Knoxville Tenn.,
representing the Southern Railway,
was in Saluda Tue3day on business.

W B Ward has bought the Rose
borough Cottage from P . A Bishop,
and will remain in Saluda and con-

duct, his livery business as usual.

W H Pace Jr, was accidently shot
Monday, while playing with a small
rifle the bullet passed through his leg
but it is thought there will be no se
nous itmn.

Fayette Thompson, Busy Boy Hill
and Uncle Landrum Johnson attended
the District meeting of Odd Fellows
in Hendersonville, Tuesday night.
The next meeting will be held in
Saluda.

The Carolina Home will serve ' a
banquet for the Masonic celebration
Friday night. Covers for about 40,

will be laid.

The Gcelet Building on Main
Street, owned by Mack Tanner and
occupied by Contractor Luther
Thompson, was destroyed by fire
last Sunday night. The excellent
work of the fire fighters confined the
bldlze to the one building. Several
roofs caught nearby but were quicklv
extinguished.

We are glad to report the conva
lescence of Mrs Judge A S Moore
who has been in a sanitorioum at
Baltimore for some time. Judge
Moore informs us that Mrs Moore
is much better and will spend Christ
mas in Saluda.

Judge C M Pace cf Hendersonville
visited friends and relatives in
Saluda Sunday.

Dr J O Hooper and Roy C Murr
have gone cn a hunting trip in Ken-

tucky and to visit with. Mr Murr's
parents.

Richmond Hart of Winston-Salem- ,

is here for a few days visit.

Read and remember Sheriff Hill's
notice, adv 31-4- t.

Miss Vivian Thaxton returned to
Vim. hnmo in SnTiftr N C. after a
pleasant visit with Miss Ruth Hin-to-n

for a fortnight.

Hon J A Bolich, of Winston-Salem- ,

is expected to attend the Ma-

sonic celebration here next Friday
evening.

An informal musical was given at
the home of Mrs W C Robertson
Tuesday evening for the house
guests of Carolina Home. Mrs Rob-

ertson plans, to give these entertain-

ments throughout the winter season

for the guests of Carolina Home.

At a recent meeting of Pine Camp

No. 482, W O W, officers were ed

for the ensuing year, officers

elected were' as follows: Dr SaUey

Council Com., Dr Hooper Post Coun-

cil Com., J B Cullipher, . Adviser

Lieu. L C Pace Banker, M A Pace
Clerk, John Pace Escort, D W Pace
Watchman, C F Ward Sentry. Dr.

E M Salley, Dr Hooper, Camp Phy:

sicians.

Get a new subscriber (or The News- -

COLllBUS HIGH

Staff
Editor in chief, H W Hill.
Associate editor, H H Carson.
Business manager, Miss Myrtle

Hampton.
Local editor, John R Burgess.
Wit and humor,. Lucian L Hicks.
Contributing editors, John T Gil

bert, Marion B Mills and J Austin
Newman.

Motto, ad astra per aspera,
Colors, Orange and Black.

Directory of Columbus High School

Board of Education

J G Hughes Chairman, F M Bur
gess Secretary, N T MilUs.

Faculty: E W S Cobb, A B Princi
pal, Miss Sallie W Hunter, A B Do-

mestic Science, R L Hunter, Gram
mar Grades, Miss Carol Runnion,
Primary, Miss Ellen Erwin, Music.

Senior Class: Myrtle Hampton,
President, H W Hill, Vice President,

Austin Newman, Secretary, Heber
H Carson, John T Gilbert, Marion
B Mills,Programme Committee, Lu

cian L Hicks, John R Burgess, Mottc
Ad Astra Peraspera, colors, Orange
and black.

.iterary societies

Utopian Society: H W Hill Presi
dent, Heber H Carson, Vice Presi-

dent, Edgar Newman, Secretary,
John T Gilbert, J Roland Gilbert, J

Austin Newman, Program Com-

mittee.
Philamathean Society: Bertha Can

trell President Mollie Dal ton, Vice
President, Marie Burgess, Secretary,
Nellie Constance, Critic, Johnnie
Mae Jackson, Teller, Odessa Mills,

Bertie JacksOn, Myrtle Hampton,
Progran: Committee."

Y M C A: Roy Foster, President,
Marion B Mills, Secretary, H W Hill,

Heber. Carson, J Austin Newman, Pro
gram L Committee.

Y W C A: Miss S W Hunter, Pres
ident Myrtle Hampton, vice f resi-

dent, Johnnie Mae Jackson, Sec.,

Odessa Mills, Treas., Devotional Com-

mittee, Misses Carol Runnion, Bertie

Jackson, Myrtle Hampton.

ihould the Government Own and Op-

erate the Telephone and Tele--

graph Lines

The question of ownership and op

eration of the telephone and tele-

graph lines by the Federal Govern
ment is a very live subject and is
being more earnestly looked into of

late. It is to me unquestionably true
that such a change would afford us
more efficient service. The system

would relieve us of a great number
of the mistakes that are now so fre
quently happening which renders the
present system. disagreeable and in

efficient to a great extent. Under
the government it could be run on

the plan cf the Post Office, depart

ADDITIONAL
The organ for the Episcopal church

has been shipped and the makers
promise to have it set up in time for
Cristmas. The church hopes to have
some fine .organist here to give the
opening service. ;

Mrs Lindsey expects her brother,
Edwin Samuel Ely, and bride ne'e
Carter, of Norfolk, Va., Friday. Mr

E4y was recently married, his mother

Mrs R M Ely of Tryon,, attended the
ceremony.

Paal Davis is quite proud of the

fact that he climbed Tryon Mountain
with his littleSkyuka,as far as

Sunday. Now he'llSaxonette car
probably attempt the peak next. Sup

the car where itpose he portaged
was steep.

Mrs Chas' Godshaw made a busi-

ness first of thetrip to Tryon the
week.

Tf th clumbers dont hurry up and
t--

h Tlumbinjr in the graded
the children vMl

school building
plumb forget all they have learned.

The Jr O U A M, had a splendid

meeting Tuesday evening when they

discussed throughly the Moonlight

School question. This order is using!

!. to futher this in- -

aii i li ixix A. v i

stitution and the members here Jn

Tryon are going to see that all who

need the instruction get to - ihe

school house for It. There are ut

thirty her 1 town,.; ,
'

A
favored .spot for rest

Excel,j -- creation.

lent hotels and board- -

W house- - In the Thermal

THE TRYON
BY WINIFRED

t

jj;n0r Page of Landrum, a former
Tryonite, was in Tryon Wednesday.

jhe Southern News Bulletin, issued
jvtbe Southern Railway give a very
cDplinientary notice of "Conductor

j 3 chase of the Carolina, Special
and W D Sidle' Pullman. Conductor.

holly grows more beautiful
- ;

every-
- day.

rie witch-haz- el is in full bloom

ad in cosy corners many-- a violet
(j. be found.

Sheriff Hill helped to lay out a
jfi at Coopers Cap Wednesday.

flnr Jennings Bryan went through
ftron Monday. He doesn't know

Vbat he missed by not stopping off
ud seeing what a beautiful town
there is in these mountains.

The regular monthly meeting of
The Forestry Club will be next Tuesd-

ay afternoon, December 14th, at 3

o'clock.

Quincy Carpenter of Grant, Okla.,

is visiting his cousin; Walter Heaven
er. Mr Carpenter expects to be

in North and South Carolina
visiting relatives for a month or so.

The following officers were elected
at1 the Knights of Pythias meeting
Thursday night. E B Cawthray C C,

LA Avant V C, Dr Earte Grady Prel-

ate, W H Stearns M W, Dr R S
Woodson M A, Oliver Andrews K
ofR S, W F Smith M F.JB He&ter
51 E, --R G Kirchner I G, Frank
Wood O G. .

E W Dedmond of Clinton S C, look
ed after his Polk County interests
this week. Mr Dedmond expects to

..Taw to Polk County this spring.

JO Rogers, proprietor of "Crest-wod- ",

formerly of Dillon, S C has
leea appointed a delegate, by Govern-
or Manning, to the Commercial Cong-

ress, to be held in Charleston, next
'

reek. ,

Postmaster Stearns has provided,
for free use, neat shipping tags fcr
packages. He requests that packages
be securely wrapped ; contents and
name of sender as well as the ad:
dress be marked on7 each package.

Mrs Anna Smith and her mother
Mrs Rumsey, Wave rented the cott-

age on the Mimosa grounds and
Till move in the first of the year.

Mrs ElLa Fagg Young, who has
been identified with Chicago's pub
He schools for fifty --three years th
last six as superintendent, has re- -

tired at the age of 71. Mrs Young
spent some time here in Tryon last
'inter, accompanied by her secre
taries. ;. .

Mr and Mrs C H Strong of San
dusky, O., and Mr and Mrs Raymond
Gujer arid children and Mrs Chase
of kletchum Idaho, are at Oak Hall
for the winter. Mr Guyer isjthe
owner of the Guyer Hot Springs Ho
tel. which Mt Brownlee has managed
for the past two summers. Mr Robt.
Coit, an architect of Boston- - and
Tife are there fcr a fehv-wee- ks, also.

Read and remember Sheriff Hill's
'otlce. adv 31-4- t.

Miss Lois Wilcox will be glad, to
8hou her paintings and sketches at
her studio. No 2 Melrose Avenue, on
Saturdays after 3 p m. adv 31-8- t.

W Y Wilkins, manager of the
Swink-Hudso-

n Co., was in Spartan-r- g

on business Monday.' '

The Tryon Motor Co's building is
faring completion. This firm is
&ov doing business, making repairs
and selling new cars. They report
,h sale of a Ford to G H Holmes.
Thoy are Ford, and Overland agents.

The new buildings of... Messers
fcallenger and Jackson will soon be
Closed, ready . for the finishers.
The fronts of deep red brick with
bkck mortar makes a beautiful ef-

fect.

And still we're having our pretty
leather.

Mrs Henry' Reich was5 called to
Pittsburg, Monday by the death of
her father, Henry Flacker.

Mrs U G Speed of South Bend
In-d.-

, is at her Tryon home for the
winter. the large barn they have
been building is nearly completed.

Dr ? P Claxton, U s Commissioner
1 lucation atave a lecture In 8 par-urgMas- t

Thursday niht;.- -

ment --and would be much , cheaper
than it Is now. Charges by private
companies are always high to insure
a large profit, and public wellfare is
not always regarded.

;Tf "transferred to government con
trol, the joint use of postal employee
and the use of the same buildings,
and the combined use of telephone
and telegraph on the same wire
would render cheaper, quicker anf
more satisfactory service.

Government, ownership would mak
international communication mud
more available. Under control oi
the government special delivery le;
ters and even post cards could b
done over the telegraph.

As a social pleasure as well as i
business proposition it would be i
valuable benefactor. Not only h
this true but it would also be a pro
fiable undertaking for the govern
ment because profits now go ng intc
the hands of private companies
would go into the public treasury.

The services performed by tlu
telephone and telegraph companies o
the United States are of a publk
nature and may become sufficient
strong to be independent govern
ment. Such corporations may weaker
the power of government by con
troling the legislative bodies to s
certain extent, who would therefor;
represent the corporations and no
the people. I believe aH monopolie
should be owned by the government
The people should be freed from mon
ey-maki- ng pufilic service corporation.

The good results that have been e
fected by the systematic working
of the national government is suff!
cient proof that the telephone ant
telegraph service would be greatl.
improved under it,s management
Jt. would expand the Jines ; througt
the rural districts throughcuT iht
country and thereby render equal op-

portunities to the pooi class of pec
pie and the wealthy who live ii
the country to get a greater degree
of social service.

By law of 1866, the government,
has a right to take posession of.th.
telegraph, and I hope the time is not
far distant when she will execut'
that power, for it is clear to mj
mind that the government should b;.
all means have control of all meam
of communications whatsoever. Thi:
is an important question and shcuU
be agitated by every progressive
citizen of the United States. Ii if
worthy of our consideration. It will
be well worth, the effort that h wili
take to get it. It is . indeed by m
means a small matter but I see nc
reasonable ground for objection. it
has been tested in foreign nation',
and proved very good, afifd if it has
been successfully managed by othei
nations it stands proved by the past
history of our great United States
of America that it can be very sue
cessfully handled by our governmenl
officials.

H W Hill.

TRYON NEWS
In reading exchanges, one constant

ly comes upon names, "Which remin
us" of some one in Tryon. This
week's Youth's Companion says:
It is said that the late Jacob Riis,

when he was congratulated on his
successful life, replied, "why I put
myself in the way of things happen-iag- ,

and they happened, that's all."
Meaning thereby, we1 suppose, that
if he were runing an automobile he
would put himself out a little to pick
up people on the road and give them
a lift or made himself useful in all
kinds of seemingly small ways which
lead to big things eventually and
often unsuspectingly. In the same
issue we read about the Medal of
Honor given by the United States,
for gallantry and intrepidity above
his comrades, service that involved
extreme jeopardy of life, or the per-

formance of extraordinarily hazar-
dous duty, a military decoration
more difficult to earn than the em
blem of the Legion of Honor, the'
Victoria Cross or the Iron Cross,
which, reminds us that Col Roach,

USA, received that medal wh;le
fiaTM'Tie- - aeainst the Indians in the
West. Col Roach lived in-Try- for
a vfiftr nr tin and is the father of
Lieut Roach, U S A, who moved

from Tryon to Washington this fall.

. Mrs and Miss , Earl of Landrum
were in Trjoa Wednesday. '

i

For Week Ending December 7, 1915. -
Min. Max.

Dec 1 fair 30 64
'

)

Dec 2 fair 36 5

Dec 3 fair 36 54 - j

Dec 4 fair ' 33 50
Dec 5 cloudy 38 60 :

Dec 6 fair ' 36 60
'

Dee 7 fair , 31 W '
lighted, Ytef hotel.

c


